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et County, 
Do Not Compete for Right of Way 1f | Boalsburg Becomes Host of Religlous | Bellefonte and Milheim Are Winners | Hours at Which They WII Be Held Centre county is to be the center of 

' It Endangers You. Body--1924 Session to Be Held In Girls Win for Spring Mills. ’ In the Varlous Cemeteries. an interesting experiment in which HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

Selinsgrove, Athletes from all over the county Memorial Day services will be held [the Protestant denominations will co- FROM ALL PARTS, 
various cemeteries throughout |oberate We refer to the World Mis Candy jand at State College is ads 

timing Tor he Ip In this issue 

The abuse of automobile driving by 

many incompetent and reckless oper- The 67th annual meeting of the |gatheréd at Bellefonte on Baturday tolat the 

alors has become a national scandal | West Susquehanna Classis, which in-|decide Track and Fidd supremacy | Penns and Brush Valleys, the hours |#sions Conferences to be held in the 

which are noted below! county ofg June 17th and 185th. This Still the fault for accidents is not |<wdes the teformed churches of famong High schools of Centre county. | for 

Hall, 6:00 P. M, conference will be under the direction H. B. Btover and wholly with the man at the steering]Union, Snyder, Centre and MifMlin Bellefonte High school boys won the Centre 

wheel. Tho pedestrian must take | counties, met in annual session atlhonors in the Olass A events for, boys At Centre Hadl, the usual éxercises | Jointly of the Forelgn Missions Con Milroy, were callers at tl 

some share of it. Boalshurg Monday of last week. The|with a total of 53 pdints: State Col- | witt be held A parade wil form a 

Reformed church promptly at six resents all the different denomination 

y { forence of Noth America, which rep - office last Thursday mornin 

It would séem to be an matter of jopening sermon wns preached by the lege was second with 37 and Spring | the Rese G. Auman 
common prudence in these times, for ]retiring president, the Rev. W, E, Harr | Mills way third with 9 The boys from o'clock, in which all the organizations | al Boman of Foreign Missions, and ofl the Emanuel Ker 
peaple who cross streets in any city |of Lock Haven. Classks oeganized by [Class A schools ran some wonderful Jof the town—8unday-schools, lodges, v loead committee in which the varl-{uate south of 'M 

Rev Wy [races and lowered the marks in a few land daughters of the veteruns—are |OUs sections of the county are repre stetter helrs Ve. 
1 

street or town center,- to look both electing as president, the 

’ . ay ts Ti $ . y 4 ways for cars, The habit ought to be | Moorehead, Montgomery; as vice-pres- of the events lellefonte athletes out asked to  partichate lev Vi { serited his committee in composed . ays ars, 1 abl 34 t ) : . rmagh townshi 
Drumm will be the speaker of the eve-|9f Rev. M. C, Drumm, Mrs a1 1owWnship automatic. The machine that comes |ient, the Rev, Harry A. Horsman, and [classed thelr opponents and scored in 

Bradford and George H » on a $20,000 

used in the 

bulldng 

tearing over the crosswalk at a far jas corresponding secretary, the Hev, Jevary event except the high jump and | ning 

1 F. A. Rupley, ID. D., Lewistown. The |baseball throw, BState College was Sprucetown, 1:30 PP. M Lenire all, and met 

events, winning the Miltheim, 6:00 PP, M, ala 10th, with the Secre 

1 too rapid rate may be all in the wrong, 

but it i5 nore important to the pe-|jRev. H. H, Rupp, Lewisburg, contin-|strong in the fleld 

destian td save his neck than to com-|]ues Stated Clerk. discus throw, baseball throw and high Rebershurg, 10 A. M oreig mwons Conference, Row Clyde E. Dutrow 

pete for the right of way. On Tuesday evening the Rev. Thom- [jump Shope was the high scorer fo Woodward, 1:4 1 ! Hike, and completed plansisport model Buick sedar 
Pedestrians as well as automobilesjas M. Dickut, D. D., Reatling, pastor | Bellefonte: total 10 points; n St. Paul's, 2 a 1 meetings, within the past Weeks 

are too anxious to save every second (of St. Stephen's Church and president |second, with § points Waifs Chap . i ¥ + Inay * leresting Ww our read. jthe machine here from Pitts 
: : i ET Iv , 8 On } the “1ang I se} as iit 1m Ai pbs at PP. 1} °r Know that welen AN iq and too impatient about waiting a]of Eastern Synod, gave an address on With the Class B schools, | Adsron ‘ . : . gn Missions Ira Gramley B 4 corn 3, . dati ES Yesrsts § Ere » } ve $1164 nt at Turse vv 4-9 { onferency iB the dest and { 

moment until a jam of traffic passes The Children's, Christian Education | High who jost. out by one pols i y } @ Ok ind, in manager of the 
In most pices if people wait only for Foundation * and the Rev. ( BE lvew came back with a determination Paoalaburs & ’ hole, the m mplete | ance : Miltheim 

to 
of a possi Bpring Mills, 6:00 PP & 2 ration amu he various Pri a brief instant, the cars that occupy | Schnedder, D. D., Shamokin, pastor of jand won 8 first places out 

the streets will pass and hey ‘St. John's Churely, on “Home Mis- ble ten the boys’ events, and lower OTE ey, 1:00 P esihnt dem alions In the country 
place of-A. BE 

Mra. Derstine, wife sions.” On Wednesday evening the js ir previous records, Wal CW I irten Grove, 3:00 } vi : iM 4 purely vdluntary organization 

fadisc Derstine, of Wi 

eros in peace and safety 

have so liftle self contro at Rev, John H. Poorman, Philadelphia, [sh { Hulbdersbhurg) came {iy 

Mis i 1 lattes it of the it i } 3 } ML } ; vent ‘ Ww A RY, and having can't wait a few seconds, ne they | assistant seer y of ‘oreign 

—————— po —— 

Real Estate Sold. 

may fail t notice. Sone car BOE gave | ie 

from an cen direction Foreign Missions 

On Wednesday evening, hee lad } i {Wa vears able {osterman pd The OG nege Park ROMA 1 he | Without in any way it r the landed 

strects at Irregular ngles, («8 John's Church, Boalshurg, tender: urd gf 3 cutstaniding star { jatier 3 ‘ i Weed S00} all but rig} LT rin ges of any of 1 de- | inches 

one that makes trouble In many loca-ja reception to the members of ala i i, while Faust wis the igh two acres of the rst ! of land ! 4 ns t hu 4 greatly Injbig spec 

tions { edest rian % for hie | Hefreshments were served wl a pl g fou nil ey BOOTY } of Jiving north « tha r vil 1 t1 bar iy ng about the ol 1armon- | creek 

habit of ere i MTZ laces jant evening spent The Rev ; : entre el’ : ni ‘able ’ tw © t § 3 tary } 1 ’ i# relations whi 

ent denomir 
Former Hittenhouss Williamsport nt : 3 the meet 4b = . 

Tove, oO sailed Oo + ¥ Frum {¥ ww ¥ res leg i toastmaster and presented the fie [OTeEgn mise 

ing speakers: The Rev, AM 8 
week 

whose subject was “Oam 

Rev. H. H. Rupp, "Our 

arr New Prea rs thu oy . i i i SOY £9 rd 16 ft A non - Toreig : ACT E on behalf i i. Ebright 

Kieffer Find Burglary’ Outfit In Creek, the tard : ave | National Bank 
Her ge Sedbort gd i held in number o Aties | purchased throu 

Young 

Conference 1 the fa con § ry Vert Tae fhe ut ¥ ’ ee 5 a ' wr hold Wiil hak jorrned Wednesday night i due the from the Hu : oe ia brought to i iven ety latermariat 
A%th nn ction 3 GY ' fe n mn State } 1 3g i Shy UA reign muss SAR £3) 

th annoal ! "a . l . : 82 engaged fon 3 ; : ~ ' Ff Aas 3 ; waif 3 : is it : m } ary ’ i on . Be ana? tye ’ t OnE in the « fF On 
pEWCes PIN ten ii i i HRY : “ . i, : freshments 

x IX send f ¥ : ‘ spi kers 
Concert at Spring Mills, riven charge of th gnisd , Bhrad i a feep hole , ‘ ’ various missio John H. Home 

for nearly a year 

pedaestiians expoct 

care they must sot 
Abedience to the A grand muskal concert will be giv y } Fro a 4 ! ] wit slolen the ime | Boards, o Nn and yOmen on 

# the house with rheu toms governing then en in the Grange hall. Spring Mille | mq wmnouncer. Ty much ores Eat rom ast office  Jocaie ough from various fields In 
st ps Al Tueadny evening, 29th inst "his ny be given this group of studen & Dag tiding., were ily pre missionary addresses at the car to Centre Hall 

New Laws of Local Interest, be the closing feature h large lear the Hedon + which th ’ dj . rH fain) nt by services of the churches a larg ® improving but ver) 
A new law changes ' the date (0 wis In Instrumental and Wal Ry «1! th t The Boy Scout man who 1 chase Lie 2 rool general meetings hav wT Two cows, helonging holkling the primary election in presi- taught by Luther Musse i ed by Re Maynagr Progran 4 - y : 8 viel he entire conference i 1 zor, of near Spring Mi dential years from the thi Tuesday known regg township musician ant ‘ 1 FIRMS TT tick ' ts ducational and mformative | wagon shad where some 3 +3 + t emi rns Ee n ¥ » 2 2 in May to the fourt} i in Apr vd issle be { i and certainls ae No effo +5 made mn tHizer had been atx ; When They Cateh a Chinese Bandit Another aw Dre wl 3 names of Pron Fuels ‘ the officials un ££ 1» n " y 3 

} 
4 ! y 11 ¥ Wa - . 

of it, and both animals died 4 }it . rnish he Preshyterlan Day Outing, . , ‘ The helples Chinese Government . a : 
township auditors f S10 n th ghia events for Class J : . Hur Preshyterian Day Outing *for Hunt bie to police tl intr) Hicts . . 3 ay Lo RB. R. Wreek at Centre Hall 
highway department by the clerk of contest ‘wha : Country niflict - 

ful ’ vs non Preshytery will be Weadnes barbara unishment to discourags Vhen Jolin CC. Musser quarter soesdon court following wh oMing the winnet However pring Monday morning an engi neat 
a £ th We nnet VeVer : ing ; Wa ™™ i ‘ gine, tender ’ , municipal election and authorizes the]June 27, Lakemont Park Definite an Mille 3 8 School A roving bands cut-throats wheneve y h Hded ' ward, came 10 the bar ATIC eC shiikk = LEMAR LA h SH HRIMONNKE NOHO girs } i an One passenger coach collide wi xt Fw v Riad . jel | POUnCcement of the program vill I» ; ! tray them. Bee he fHustrated a? E Ma t he found two of his state highway commissioner to dels strongest relay team in the v . . 1% milk car on main track almost op ; Te 1 “ry tad aves | masde later . a ; . mge story in next Sunday's New York . gale to certain depsrimentsi employes won the beautiful cup given ) ' . ) posite Centre Hall rallraad station. ]. Bet . 3 Batt mich —————————————————————— . Sunday American ign Ricked off above the the right to perform such official acts State College Miminoss Men's Asso . the result being a pretty badly torn u 

¢ int Hinge ISIN o : é : ae 7 : wing 1 y iy £ i - : } may designat Two New Bridges. r ‘ ———— A —— : : Yihorse had to be killed 
na he ay designate .~ : a : . tion. This cup WOES permanent . track, damage to the engine and milk . ' os Sehnts sem es Two new concrete bridges will hel™ Youth Peddling White Mule Arrested . Bi A third act authowizes the highway . i property of that school 

1 t t to i tetot erected on the State Highway near wy Ernest Nal f Coburn ed 20 
department Oo improve or reconstruc 9 "he final scores for the school 

hig} i 1 ] 1 ’ Potters Mills—one over Sinking creck 1 : : VOArs, was $e d under 33060 ball fo mri heif h 
WENnWays in MrOUEnS ans provides ollows: milk car were inder : ar | Yearing heifers which they have well 3 » _ jto take the place of the wooden struc- follows court, at a hearing before H. BP. Hutch- : 1 wey underneath the rea: that ten per cent of the cost and ex- : i EIA Bat ahaa Class A (Boy) . , portion of the milk car. The special broken to harness, and they drive them o£ th : hall 1 ture known as the “Hed” bridge, and inson, Justice of the Peace, Yeager - 
MATES | 1 maintenance shall be as 313 of @ £ : Ww Surni ’ a word + anywhere on the farm G0 Conskg- ! ’ the other over the creek at the ap- Bellefonte H- 8 ' town. leing unalde {5 furnish the re Fan returning from having. taken a 3 : > faran and 4 nag sess] on the borough State College H. 8 : ‘ y street camival to Bellefonte. AR farm work with them 

ane of the animals had on 

car. The pony wheels and carriage Two young sons of Charles HH. Tu 
# of the engine and both trucks of the man, of near Millheim, have a pair of 

A ‘fourth melisure provides 4 penalty proach of Potters Mis, which will al ni i Yella Wi Rehan: quired Gall Nale was imprisoned in 
#0 take the place of a  dllapidated] Spring Milla Vocational Sch the Mifflin county jail 
wooden structure. Mater J of various ]Class B Schools The arrest wna made by PF. (1. Hen- Financing Progressive Movements. tric company secured permission 10 ex- kindg are now being hauled to these Millheim H. 8 . : Kie, captain of the Standard Steel] The following three paragraphs are]tend its lines over Chestnut and Logan paints for construction work. Hublargburg MH. 8 : Works Company police force, who die- reprinted from the Lewistown 3a-|strecta. The improvement will entail I Centre Hall H. 8 5 covered Nale enrrying and selling |?¢tte. The Reporter asks every read-|the expenditure of a large sum of The twenty-sixth annual convention Port Matilda H. 8 White Mule” whisky at the stesl]er of it to begin to make ip his or|money by the electric company 

of $25 und costs for conviction of per- The Lewistown and Reedsville elec- 
sons who remove, deface or destroy 

any barricade, danger or detonr sig 

nal erected during road improvement 

A ——— 

Moses Seared. . ) . 

Moses, not the law-giver, but the x he entry Sy Urigtian Sdsv — a ns : plant a few evenings provious One her mind that Centre Hal and every Mr. and Mra. Robert 1. Smith and 
. y . : ; ra ila A \ pint of the booze was sold by the de.]Other center of population ought 0] two children, on Saturday, 

view of the prospects of his party Tucadny, Joho ha, Here . will" be Sprivig Myis Vapntionay « Jrendant. state the officers have a playground. The reading of Danville to spend a few dave wit) 
next year. He adwvits that the Re- three seasiona, morning. afternoon find Rellafonte HA ..... : ———— co————— this ought to Fev you do it: their daughter, Mrs. Dayton Lanshes evening, and prominent (Mhristian En State College H. 8... .. ‘ Te Pacific Coast In Ford. While *the people tax themselves ry. A grandson arrived in the Lans- 

fenvor workers will be in attendance (Continued on Inside page.) Crossing the « ontinent in a Fora}heavily for schools, ropnds, etc, yet it berry home and he was the chief at- ——— a ————————— car 8 the intention of T. F. VanAls. |#ometimea becomes extremely difficult traction. The Hazel-8halfer reunion will Iw Prof. Rossman Advanced, that the Democrats are certain to re- tyne, now a residént of pear Smull-jin most places to get a little sum of held on June 21st, | itrich’ leove : 3 ¢ 4 ’ i ma pr - 3 tain at least 10 of the 14 Democratic in Deitrich’s Groy John G. Rossman, for two yeara ton. He witl be accompanied by hisjmoney for some modest enterprise which. elec it Madisonburg supervisor of secondary education « wife and child The family have In]that would mean a Tot to a commun- 
Hons . hd £ 

ness men, on Baturday, completed a nate memberships for 
. y ) : wabk's outing at Garrity” in Seven 

A I A TATA, 4 : 5 * - > 3 .. . tiona will be held. his estimate is the Fort Worth (Arihnsas) schools mind making California their future jity If it is suggested, for instance, € ’ y's LETTERS FROM SUBSCRIBERS, and generally admitted to be one of that a city buy a playground at an Mountains, The report baving ocap- hone 
1 s " { w : 

¥ ‘ i 4 

— the mast success school men in The From Huantingdon four men started | expense that would mean but a few]'™ A uke lot of brook trout and 
saw a lgrge number of deer pasturing Senate Campaign Committee. “We ace om Mrs. Conley, South Dakota. country, was unamimouflly electéd as-f oan trip a few dave ago. The]cents to each taxpayer, a howl ‘may not at all comfortdble. over’ ihe out. Sioux Falls, 8. D., May 14, 192%. }qistant superintendent of the publi young fellows are ¢. W. Miller, Mike]go up against such a alleged exthav. along the creek. 

look for the Sepate which wil} meet Dt nilly give me a little hots ug ey. Ind. " ” Wonal Gelasinger, Abram Corbin and Burk. jagance, / John Foreman, of Cresson, accom- 

space in your dear paper. 1 want to wn restos or ett Dean, And theis car is one of the " people unt 'o #ve money they(panied by a uymher of uhciaia of the 
say to my dear friends in Centre Hall a ee : ne ‘ha » : : popular make. They will travel leis. Jeould abolish High schools, reduce the [%oal company with which he is iden 3 in the Gary and Chicago papers. The urely, camping at nighs ground covered by grammar grades, tified, just completed their annual teip that Friday, the 11th, was my 83rd] i ioe carried the statement also refuse to bull modern roads, ete. They to State College and were entertained birthday, and it was a very happy <48¥ Lihat Mr. Rossman had decided to ao BIG DOLLAR DAY IN ALTOONA, could scale down thelr taxes a halflby Mr. Foreman's parents, Mr. and 
for me, and the Joy : was  incrensed cept the position THURSDAY, MAY Bist. jana still our towns might be fairly de-| Mrs Frank A. Foreman, many fold by being remembered by Mr. Rossman is one of the most Do you expect to be in Altoona on] cent places to live in. But the losses : 

my dear friends of my old home, forl, ur men ever connected with the | Thursday, the 31at day of May? in productive power of the people Min A. W-. Mexander,. of. Contre which 1 wish to thank them all very pod Smith school system, and has] Well, everybody ewe is going and would be great. iy Wag oi of We wiottees who from 

Democrats scored victordes in the elec meh, MRS. Ran, ay won high position among educatorsiCentre Hall will be a lonesome old] It does not pay to consider a small Pann St Noes ius gs ode Yet the entire country because of his]place all by herself, sum of money too much when you by that institution on Saturday. She 
tions last fall.” $31 NS t Ave 831 N. Summi ve, work in the secondary echools, rani. Members of the Altoona Booster As- see some hig result that can be a n. Ha Alexander, who will 

We———————— 
has son, rold y w 
graduate from Penn State next year. 

Benatar, does not take an enthusiastic 
went 10 

publican candidates will have a hard 

fight In eight states now represented 

in the Senate hy epublicans, and 

A half-dozen Pittsburgh young busi- 

of more importance because Senator 

Moses is cha¥Wfman of the Republican 

March 4, 1925” he says. His party's 

control of the Senate ia dependent up- 

on electing 18 Republicans to sueecedd 

Republicans, and he says, “It looks as 

though wa ave going to have a hard 

fight In viecting Republican Benators 

fn New Jerssy, Delawnre, INinols 

Minnesota, Colorado, New Mexico, 

South Dakota and Oregon, where the 

“I may be pro-British, but 1 am nol — ing among the high officers of the | socation, comprising the leading stores | reached. 
a damn fool"-—~Ambassador Harvey In From Columbus, Ohlo, national asdoctation of teachers. in central Pennsylvania, have made 
New York interview. Put then that's Columbus, O, May 18, 1923. Mr. Rossman ls a native of Greee great preparation for this second quar Rev. J. T Frederick, of Apollo, Arm- oply the personal opinion of Mr. Har.|Bditor Reporter: ’ township, being a son of Merchant H.lterly Booster Stores’ Dollar Day. “WHAT GOD EXPECTS OF Us” strong county, accompanied by his Vey. When 1 received the Reporter this]F. Rossman, of Spring Mills, Extra sales forces will bo used to : daughter, Mims, Barah Miler, and ————— i —— morning the label indicated that I was —————————— handle the throngs of people who God has redeemed us with the granddaughter, and the latter's hus- Request for Reports, $1.50 én arrears, so 1 am enclosing Nittany Valley Farms Sold. Jknow what these events mean as precious blood of His Only Son. band, also of Apallo, drove to Penns * The officers of the various Sunday|that amount” We still have winter in To clowe up the estate of the late [money savers He has a right to expect some- Valley last week and spent several schools of District No. 11° are kindly [Columbus-—dota of rain. and wind. WwW. H Beak two farms in Walker At the Jast event of this kind one thing from us. with Rev. Frederick's sister-in-law, requested to madl thelr reports to the | Everything is high In price: lots of township were sold The larger of the | woman bought an organ tn good con- Let us learn what that something Mrs. Jacob Lee, at Centre Hill, and proper county officers prior to the badiding going on, but poor people can lywo farms, known ns the W. H. Heck [dition for a dollar, Bedroom suits, is, at { also visited his niece, Mm. 1. C. Good- County Sunday School Convention, tolhardly Wve; they all seem to have had farm, wis sold to the widow of the shoes, men's suite, a dollar a garment. . hart, and Rev. M. C. Drumm, in Centre apen at Blanchard, June 27. The per jenough of Republican ruts. We ex. late Mr. Beck, and her son, William, |In fact, everything one needs may be THE LUTHERAN CHURCH . Hall. Rev. Frederick a a former capita tax should also be forwarded tolpect a K. K. K, for our next pres lroe the consideration of $12,000. The [found in Altoona on Dollar Day. SUNDAY EYENING 17:30 school teacher, having wielded the the county treasurer of the county or-|dent. They sure are a God-send to our smaller farm, known as the Benjamin] Join the crowds! adv dy birch In ite literal sense in Centre Hall ganization prior to the date named|country. What do you eastern people Beck farm, was purchased by Earl I —————————— All are welcome. many years ago. From school teach- above—Mra. 8. W. Smith, Sec. Dist. [think about it? and Ralph 8. Peck, of Nittany; con-| "Squire F. A. Carson made a busi Rav M.C. Drumm [ling he entered the Lutheran minta- No. 11, : MRS, ELIZA GRENOBLE. laderation, $6,200. - trip to Pittsburgh on Saturday. | but ie now on the retired roll. 

  

                 


